National Center on Deafness
Third Annual 5K Sign, Run and Walk for NCOD to Celebrate
American Sign Language, Deaf Culture & the Community of Sign Users
April 18, 2010

What? CSUN NCOD will host its third annual 5K “Run n Sign” event and festival on April 18, 2010. The run will be on campus at CSUN; participants can run, walk or roll in support of programs at CSUN.

Why? To celebrate our rich heritage – American Sign Language, Deaf Culture and our Sign Language Users Community – students, faculty, staff, alumni, families, kids, neighbors, allies – anybody who is interested.

What for? To raise funds to enhance current and future CSUN/NCOD programs for Deaf students, establish endowments, scholarships, professional and leadership training for students as well as in-service training for service providers.

Who is CSUN NCOD? Located in the San Fernando Valley just north of Los Angeles, CSUN is focused regionally and recognized nationally for its innovative academic leadership. It is also the largest mainstream university program for deaf and hard of hearing students west of the Mississippi River!

How much should you donate? The funds go to student scholarships and programs. Each runner or walker will try to raise $250.00 or more in donations. There will be prizes for persons and teams earning the most in donations.

Please address the checks to CSUN/NCOD. Your gift is tax-deductible, and will be a gift that keeps giving! Thank you very much for your support.

Thank you for giving to NCOD/CSUN. For more information, please contact us at ncod@csun.edu or www.csun.edu/ncod or call 818-677-2611 v/tty.

Amount given: $__________    Runner’s Name: ________________
Date: _______________________
Thank You Very Much! This is your receipt.